
PRES1DEIJT GOIIINS ARE ,
VERY MtBm DJIBOHT PEA

JQHES PRUDEfl.

BetWOittl May 22. A marri-
age of unusual interest' to. this
community took place Wednesday
morning at the home of Mr. and
JMrs. E. D. Jones when their
youngest daughter, Miss Rassie,
became the bride of Mr. Gordan

GREATEST MAY 20 III
J

HISTORY OF STATE

Report Show That Poverty, and ?

Famine Has Reduced The
Country. - ;

Washington3lay 22. --Reports ;

to the state and war department ;
from official sources show alarm-- ?.

ing economic conditions in Mexi- -'

co. Poverty, famine and disease '

have reduced the country, these
reports show, to an extent that."

convinces many offi ials there is'
imperative need of outside aid. . J. -

Prominent Couple .

jpruden. The ceremony was per-foriii- ed

by the bride's pastor, Rev.
J. 'A;' Beam. They left on the ear-

ly morning train for the groom's
hoiae,' at Semora, N. C.

Mfss'-- ' Jones is a graduate of Ox-- f

ord.pollege and was easily one of
the most prominent and attractive
figures in local society, while Mr.
Pruden is a young man of most
pleasing personality and of no
mean-busines- ability. .

Presidential Party GreeteeS by
Fully Hundred Thousand Peo-

ple Governors of theCaroli'
nas Extended Welcome--Nor- th

Carolina National
Guard Featured Big Parade.
Charlotte, May 20, Peace . sen-

timent adroitly voiced by Presi-

dent Wilson in his speech- - here-'.to-da- y

seemed to strike a responsive
chord in upwards of 100,000 hearts.

The President attended the cejet

bration of the anniversary of the
signing of the Mecklenburg De- -

E-vc-
ry bottle

0"T Gcrcaii.e

Were Found Dead
Danville, Va., May 22.-- The

body of William S. Carter and ?,

his wife, social leaders here;.
were found today by a grocery .

boy in the kitchen of their home; "

There were two bullet holes back;';
of Mrs. Carter's head while one
bullet through the brain hadv
caused Carter's death.

RKV. F. I). KINO."

Thursday a. m., lU o'clock.
Special for women. Theme:
"What a Nameless Woman Did."

Solo: Mother.

A Welcome Visitor

Mr. W. Y. Carver of Farmers-vill- e,

Tex., arrived Saturday
night and is visiting Mr. Joe H.
Carver. Few men have more
friends in this county ' than Mr.
Carver, all of wl om are delight-

ed when he comes this way.

elaration of independence 141 yeare
ago.

While the President was guard- -

j ed in his references toward peae
!prospects and the part that4 t

United States may take in ending
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the conflict in Europe,, it was ob
vious that the thought was "upper-

most in his mind. It was-equal- ly

apparent from the tremendoua!
plause greeting the slightest in-

gestion as to peace in his speecH : Wi Did You
Ever think how much we

are worth to you, whether
y3;1)uy your lumber from is

that the Southland is for peaee.!
Summing .up an addressdirmed

cautiously at peace the Friapvt
said; . -

-

-- 4VS:1
"I would like therefore t&fimk'

r ho c i f nit. t K lc rta a l mi?rtrt r, no 5

cheaper you buy your build
in material with us in the
game.

a..lirJKMn'im.imiK

We Need You You Need Us.

expressed &we aman&rv
IWtit ffir "saere'd Emblem of
counsel and of peace, of accommo-

dation and righteous judgment be-

fore the nations of the world and
reminding them of that passage of
scripture after the wind,- after the
earthquake, after the fire, the still
small voice of humanity.''

A quasi administration in a n

of the President's speech
that he tried cautiously to convey
his conviction that the European
belligerents are actually at s.

'"standstill" as to peace progress
and ultimately will be required to
seek "counsel" asking the friend

Sunday, special, i p. 11 Men i Kiln iDried Lumher Our Specialty

Gefril Now
titJ

Get your! Palm Beach Suit now. A
suit is worth just so much to you as the
service you get out of it. Get it early and
wear it long, r They are going to be popu-
lar this season as well as the most comfort-
able suiting you can get. We have on hand
a run of sizes and a nice lot of styles from
which to make a selection.

Jest Received
A nice lot of ; WASH DRESSES. Dandy
nice styles and a range of prices. It will
always be interesting to you to come and
see, it is always a pleasure to us to show
you. j

.

New Stores in P. O. Building

Morton & Satterfield

only. Theme: "Adam in Town
Aoain."

Solo: The Old Account.
Music by chorus choir.0. f
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Roxboro Lumber Co.
PRESTON SATTERFIELD, Sect'y.& Manager.

i?riaay iu a. m., ror young peo- -

pie between aires of 9 and 1)9. Ev-

erybody requested to bring a nStil.

Unusually interesting meeting and
one of the most unique conducted
by the Evangelists. Beds

ly offices of the United States.
It was reliably stated that the

President expects to make a more
definite declaration of his pace
opinion, if not intentions, when he
speaks before the league of enforc One Third of Your Life

Is Spent in Bed
Why Not Spend it in

Comfort

" :

' New Steam Presser
Mr. C. VV. Allison has installed

a new steam presser in the room
over the Moving picture show,
and expects to run a modern up-to-da- te

cleaning and pressing es-

tablishment. The Hoffman steam
presser has been installed, and it
is beyond doubt the best machine
of its kind niade. Mr. James
Yancey will be in charge of same.
The new machine was installed
last week.

Headqearters

ed peace in Washhgton next Sat-

urday.
Today was described as "the

greatest May 20th in the history
of North Carolina."

The Mecklenburg declaration of
Independence is held to be the
first "declaration," ante-datin- g

the one at Philadelphia by more
than one year.

The Presidential party left at 7

o'clock this evening for Washing-
ton.

President Wilson and his party
arrived here at 10 o'clock this
morning, j

The President first reviewed a
parade. Thousands from all over
the state packed the streets and
gave the President a great demon-

stration. At reviewing stands he
was welcomed by Governor Craig,
of North Carolini, Governor
Manning, of South Carolina, and

Hon. T. W. Bickett in Roxboro.

On yesterday evening Hon. T.
W. Bickett, candidate for the De-

mocratic nomination for Governor
spoke to the people of Roxboro.
He was greeted by a goud sized
audience and was heard with
pleasuie. While the County is

divided the indications are that he
will have a majority in this counT

'ty. '

t

This year you can't afford
not to make your own horse food

and supplies. The Deering New
Ideal Mower and Binder will en-

able you to do this, and we can
furnish these machines at old
prices. Knd for Cultivators,
Weeding Hoes, Spike Harrows

Come toHeadquarters.we are
see us. We want YOUR BUSI

jr

We have just received a new lot of the
justly popular Bernstein Iron Beds, equip-

ped with the High Rise Woven Wire
Springs. These beds are famous for the?
comfort and service they give. Buy one,
try it to your satisfaction. If you are not
in every way pleased with it, you are Vat;

liberty to return it and we will cheerfully
refund your money.

also have a nice lot of odd Mahog?
any, Birdseye and White Enameled Dress-
ers, ashstands and Chiffoniers whicK
make beautiful bedroom suits when com-
bined withHhe handsome Bernstein. Iroh
Beds.' - "

'
-

their staffs.
The procession, headed by the

Pastor of The
Presbyterian Church

Rev. C. E. White, xho wais reiNorth Carolina National Guard,
2,500 strong, took an hour to file c11 to the Pirate of

the Presbyterian Church hereJias
entered upon the discharge of his

by the point where the President
stood. It was made up not only ofNESS.
the military but of industrial floats

I
and exhibitsv- veterans of the civil I

duties. He will preacli" here twice
a month, on the first and ' third
Sunday's, giving two; Sundays to
missionary work in theCduniy. 'j

war, fraternal orders and numer-
ous other features representing
phases of southern life. - - r

--1In the: paraa" as a ffrooD of President waved his-tat- -
h

students from Davidson. College: The President was. , fiitrodaced
:t '

: "Roxboro's Best;Store(OK VUOIMP 1 where ; the --President attended. by Governor Craig, ;whospoka of
ml

They, stoppedjmdpive. the Coh Mr-- Wilson as one of .the-fines- t

f Jege cheer. Recognizing it, the leaders the nation has ever seen.


